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Sale Starts Monday November 19th

1— D°n ’t Miss This Great Sale , Stans I

I 1 BUCK’S "IS*
, p»—f Ha Stoves and Ranges Ends

Jkk GIVEN AWAY
With Every Buck’s Range This Week

Set of Iridescent OVENGLASS

. 1

900 SET
= OF

Fry Oven Glass
Given Away

...

During this 7-day sale with each

Buck’s Range. 14 pieces—regular re-
tail price $9.00. This is the beautiful
glass ovenware you see advertised in
the Ladies Home Journal and other
national magazines. -It has all the
practical cooking advantages of other
glass ovenware, PLUS soft, pearl and
iridescent tinting which adds beauty
and charm when placed on the table.
Be sure to get your set now.

No kitchen is complete without the
new oven glass.

Or We Will
Deliver

1/2 Ton of Coal
to your home FREE

Some homes have been-supplied with oven glass and

our premium is no inducement. If this is true in your case,

we will deliver free OneTlalf Ton of Coal with your

Buck’s Range.' Take your; choice of either premium. All

Stoves and Ranges set up in your home ready for fire.
Come now while stock is complete, make your selection.
Easy terms arranged.

We Will Deliver

One Load of °

Wood Free
with every Buck’s Cook Stove purchased this week. Now

is the time to get rid of that old fuel wasting stove —replace

it with a brand new Buck’s and get a load of Wood FREE.

Never before has so much value been given for so little

money. Come today. All stoves set up ready for fire.

Easy Terms arranged.

A Wonderful Opportunity
We have had many stove sales. We have sold great quantities

of Buck’s Stoves and Ranges in Cabarrus County. We have al-
ways given full value, but never before have we offered as many
inducements, never before have we been so well equipped to serve
our people.

PRICES CUT TO THE CORE j
The Largest Stock we have ever had. The Greatest Variety we
have ever shown. The Easiest Terms. The Most Value in Prem-
iums. The Same High Quality of Merchandise. You can’t afford
to miss this sale.

Your Old Stove Taken In Exchange I
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE MADE FOR SAME

Sell Us Your Old Stove
We will take your old stove out of the way, haul it off, put up

a brand new Buck’s, allow you credit on the new one for what-

ever we can get for the old one. Think of it, getting your old stove

or range out of the way, replacing it with a new one, getting either
a set of our glass, one-half ton of coal or a big load of wood Free;
add then paying for the stove on Easy Weekly or Monthly pay-

ments.

The Greatest Selling Event In Our History
Every Buck’s Stove and Range wifi go in this Sale —we expect this to eclipse any Sale we have ever held. Come early—make your selection

I now —be among the first.

CONCORD FURNITURE COMPANY
'We Have Sold Buck’s for Years * CONCORD, N. C. Every Customer a Pleased Customer

I Sale Ends Saturday November 24th

Easy Terms Arranged
4 ¦ . , ''¦ . . ¦ : ,

.
;

Our dignified, diversified payment plan is at your disposal.

We arrange the terms to suit you. Make a small payment dojvn.

arrange for the balance monthly or weekly, at your convenience.

You will be surprised how easy it will be to buy and pay for a

real nice range. Use the range while paying for it. You’ll never

miss the money.
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